The paper presents the evaluation of the relation between meteorological elements and air pollutants' concentrations. The analysis includes daily concentrations of pollutants and variation of meteorological elements such as wind speed, air temperature and relative humidity, precipitation and total radiation at four monitoring stations located in the province of Lower Silesia in individual months of the winter half-year (November-April, according to hydrological year classification) of [2005][2006][2007][2008][2009]. Data on air quality and meteorological elements came from the results of research conducted in the automatic net of air pollution monitoring conducted in the range of the State Environment Monitoring. The effect of meteorological elements on analysed pollutant concentration was determined using the correlation and regression analysis at significance level α < 0.05. The occurrence of maximum concentration of NO, NO 2 , NO X , SO 2 and PM10 occurred in the coldest months during winter season (January, February and December) confirmed the strong influence of "low emission" on air quality. Among the meteorological factors assessed wind speed was most often selected component in step wise regression procedure, then air temperature, less air relative humidity and solar radiation. In the case of a larger number of variables describing the pollution in the atmosphere, in all analyzed winter seasons the most common set of meteorological elements were wind speed and air temperature.
INTRODUCTION
The quality of land and aquatic environment depends i.e. on the amount and type of pollutants produced in a given area [TWARDY et al. 2005] . From among many atmospheric pollutants the most harmful appear to be sulphur and nitrogen oxides that all cause water and soil degradation [SAPEK et al. 2003 ].
In winter time in most regions of Poland the concentration of gas and dust pollutants increases several times compared with summer time. One of the reason of this phenomenon is a considerable emission of large quantities of harmful substances during combustion processes held for heating houses and industrial buildings. Heat production in winter time, especially when using coal combustion furnaces, contributes to large concentration of mainly suspended particulate matter PM10, carbon dioxide and sulfur dioxide. Winter time signifies also more stable atmosphere and thus lesser convection and mixing of the air with consequent accumulation of pollutants at their emission sites [GLIŃSKI et al. 2000; NIDZGORSKA-LENCEWICZ, CZARNECKA 2014] . Moreover, in Poland there is a lack or scarcity of growing season in winter time that could absorb pollutants from the atmosphere.
The concentration of dust and gaseous pollutants is significantly affected by the meteorological conditions, such as wind, air temperature and humidity, precipitation and solar radiation. In the literature one can find numerous studies on the effect of meteorological parameters on the concentration of pollutants, SO 2 and TSP -total suspended particulate [AKPINAR et al. 2009; AKPINAR, ÖZTOP 2008; BANERJEE et al. 2011; CUHADAROGLU, DEMIRCI 1997; ÇELIK, KADI 2007; LUVSAN et al. 2012; TURALIOĞLU et al. 2005] , CO, O 3 and NO x [KATSOULIS 1996 ] among others, although relations between them are not unambiguous. Increased wind speed results, in general, in decreased concentration of SO 2 , NO 2 and PM10 [CZAR-NECKA, NIDZGORSKA-LENCEWICZ 2008; GIRI et al. 2008; PEARCE et al. 2011] . BRIDGMAN et al. [2002] found a relationship between SO 2 and six meteorological parameters. The studies have shown that SO 2 concentration is strongly correlated with temperature, relative humidity and wind speed. Concentration of SO 2 decreased with increased humidity and decreased temperature and wind speed. Statistically significant influence on particulate matter PM10 has the sum of precipitation and their frequency expressed as the number of days with precipitation over 0.5 mm, and also relative humidity. A lesser role is, however, played by air temperature and wind speed [CZAR-NECKA et al. 2007; CZARNECKA, KALBARCZYK 2008] . CAMALIER et al. [2007] have shown that NO x concentration increases with increasing air temperature and decreasing relative humidity.
The divergences in the relations between air pollution and meteorological elements result from different meteorological conditions that occur in the areas analysed and from the local topography of terrain. Therefore it seems proper to do such type of analyses for conditions that are characteristic to a given region.
The aim of the article is to evaluate the relation between meteorological elements and pollutants' concentrations, assayed at four monitoring stations localized in the Lower Silesia province. The investigations were conducted for the winter half-year (NovemberApril, according to hydrological year classification) of [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . The confirmation of the reliability of obtained relationship is the fact, that the input data of both, meteorological and pollution elements originates from the same measurement sites. Statistical analyses were done in order to determine the relations between selected air pollutants and wind speed v, relative air humidity f, total solar radiation T, amount of precipitation P and air temperature tp in individual months of the winter seasons analysed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data on air quality and meteorological elements, the basis of the analyses conducted, came from the results of research conducted in the automatic net of air pollution monitoring conducted in the realm of the State Environment Monitoring. The data were provided by the Provincial Inspectorate of Environmental Protection in Wrocław. The analysis includes daily concentrations of pollutants (NO, NO 2 , NO x , SO 2 , PM10, CO i O 3 -depending on their availability at particular monitoring station) and variation of meteorological elements (precipitation, air temperature, air relative humidity, total solar radiation and wind speed) in individual months of the winter half-year (November-April) of 2005-2009. Completeness of the data available for the years analyzed was the reason for choosing the particular monitoring stations for the present study. Stations in the towns Dzierżoniów, Legnica and Jelenia Góra are located in a town area, i.e. living quarters with commerce and services, installed to monitor air pollution in cities. The Station Wrocław--Swojec is located in a suburban area (housing and agriculture) aiming mainly at estimating the ozone air pollution in the Wrocław urban agglomeration. In Dzierżoniów in the last few years the environmentally harmful industrial plant have been shut, and the main source of air pollution remains car transportation and low emission. An effect on contamination can have the industrial plant at Bielawa -Lincoln Electric Bester -producer of half-products for LG, Samsung and Dell. In Jelenia Góra the dominant source of regional air pollution are the plants: PF "Jelfa" S.A., PMPoland S.A., JZO Sp. Ltd., Fabryka Papieru Ltd., DSE DRAEXLMAIER Ltd., DOLFAMEX Ltd., SP ZORKA, JPC "Anilux" S.A., heat generating plants and motor transport. In Legnica the copper industry plants are dominant. These are, among others, the Legnica Copper Mill, the "Patelec Elpena" Warp Conduit Plant and "Zanam -Legmet" plant joint with "Załam" Polkowice. At variance with the remaining stations the monitoring point at Wrocław -Swojec localized in the north-east part of the city is separated from the Wrocław proper by a complex of parks and stadiums, as well as by an Odra canal, meadows and fields. In its vicinity there are Volvo Poland Ltd plant, Chemitex (now 3M Poland Ltd) and a fuel base of a petroleum products distributor.
The analysis of the results have been divided into two stages. In the first stage we created correlation matrices, which allowed for determination of correlation coefficients R between the pollution parameters analyzed and selected meteorological elements. The next stage of analysis was to obtain an optimal set of independent variables that describe best the selected air pollution parameters at the monitoring stations. To this aim the step-wise reverse regression was applied at significance level α < 0.05, using the Statistica 10 program. It assumes successive elimination from the model built on the basis of all the potential variables of those variables which have the least effect on the dependent variable, until "the best" model is reached [STANISZ 2007] . The assessment was made on the basis of corrected determination coefficients R p 2 , allowing for the fact that R p 2 is calculated from a definite sample, and not from the entire population and is always smaller than the determination coefficients R Explanations: P -precipitation, tp -air temperature, f -air relative humidity, T -total solar radiation, v -wind speed. Source: own study. Analysis of historical material on meteorological data considered here indicate that the four winter periods analyzed exhibit a considerable differentiation of the meteorological data that can occur in the areas determined by the four basic stations.
The correlation analyses performed indicate that wind speed is the meteorological element correlated most with the concentrations analyzed independent of the month, the relation being in each case of inverse character. In most of the cases the values of the correlation coefficients obtained R were highest for the relation between wind speed and NO 2 at Dzierżoniów, Jelenia Góra and Legnica ( The significant values obtained of the coefficients R for the correlation between pollutant concentration and air temperature indicate at a reverse relation between them independently of station and type of pollution. Significant correlations were obtained for the months of December and January. However, in November this element influenced only SO 2 concentration.
In the case of the sums of atmospheric precipitation no significant relations were found for most of the months of the calendar winter season (December, January, February). Only for November and April weak correlations were found at Dzierżoniów and Legnica, whereas in March at Jelenia Góra. Weak or medium correlation was testified by the values of R coefficient for relations between relative humidity of the air and its quality. The concentration of pollutants increases with increasing humidity. Only in the case of O 3 the correlation was negative. Aside of wind speed, the variation of imission of the air pollutants analyzed was also affected by other meteorological parameters, determined with the stepwise procedure of regression analysis (Tab. 5). The variation of the determination coefficients R p 2 that determine the relations between concentrations and selected group of meteorological elements was within a very broad range (from 0.10 to 0.76). This depended on the month analyzed and monitoring station. In all the months of the winter periods of the 2005/2006-2008/2009 the meteorological conditions affected most the concentrations of O 3 , CO, NO 2 and SO 2 (wherever they were measured). In April there were no significant relations for NO, NO 2 and NO x at Wrocław-Swojec monitoring station, and for SO 2 and PM10 at Jelenia Góra. The lowest coefficients R p 2 were observed for NO in all winter-period months.
In December, January and April the concentrations of pollutants were described by two or three meteorological elements, the most often indicated by the step-wise procedure was wind speed, then total solar radiation, air temperature and relative humidity. Only in April atmospheric precipitation significantly influenced the concentration of air pollutants. In February and March, in most of the cases, statistically significant effect of weather on imission was limited to single meteorological elements, from which, independently from station, wind speed was the most frequent typed parameter, then air temperature, less often total solar radiation and air relative humidity.
Comparable influence of air temperature and wind speed on PM10 was confirmed by the results obtained for Poland in a point scale with the application of similar methods of analysis [CZARNECKA, NIDZGORSKA-LENCEWICZ 2011; NIDZGORSKA-LEN-CEWICZ, CZARNECKA 2014]. On the contrary, analysis performed by GIRI et al. [2008] showed that the atmospheric pressure, wind speed and air relative humidity were significant factors influencing PM10 concentration. Similarly air temperature was found as the main factor influencing SO 2 concentration during most of winter month in other countries i.e. by BANERJEE et al. [2011] , LUVSAN et al. [2012] , ÇELIK and KADI [2007] . Analysis indicated that wind speed was the meteorological element correlated most with the concentrations of CO, O 3 and NO x [KATSOULIS 1996] . Air relative humidity and total solar radiation were the factors also strongly influencing O 3 concentration, as presented in the paper. Obtained results showed that air pollution is an area very sensitive to individual meteorological parameters.
CONCLUSIONS
1. High variability of analyzed values of pollutant concentrations was observed for selected air quality monitoring stations.
2. Maximum concentration of NO, NO 2 , NO X and SO 2 occurred in the coldest months during winter season (January, February and December). That is probably the result of strong influence of "low emission" on air quality. Such conclusion is not possible for PM10 due to the insufficient database for that parameter.
3. Among the meteorological factors assessed the concentration of gaseous and dust pollutants was mainly affected by wind speed, whose increase resulted in decreased concentration of air pollution.
4. Total solar radiation, air relative humidity and temperature had much less impact on air quality. Such a tendency was observed for all analyzed monitoring stations.
5. During winter season, (except April in Dzierżoniów station) no significant correlations were obtained for the relation between atmospheric precipitation and analyzed pollutants.
6. In the case of a larger number of variables describing the pollution in the atmosphere, in all the analyzed winter seasons the most common set of meteorological elements were wind speed and air temperature.
